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declares, "tobacco barns are being

operated with holes in the. gable
ends, openings under the. eayes
between the rafters, and ridge ven-

tilators that cannot be closed. In
practice and under experimental
conditions, it has been found that
this open condition of the barn is
both expensive and unnecessary.".

From the standpoint of.eficiency
and low heat loss, the old log barn

mington last week.
Miss Mary Toth of Dayton, O.,

spent the last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thomas. ' -

' Mrs. James Oglesby and, daugh-

ter, Mrs. James Ipock and two
children, Joyce and Dduglas, spent
Tuesday with the J. L. Smith f am-ille- s.

; .'-

Mr. and Mrs. George Huntley,
Jr.,' and children,. George III,
Nancy Lynn and Vivian LaVarrie
'spent Sunday with Mrs. Huntley's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Smith,
Sr., and grandmother, Mrs. Sara f
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Life Of Towels

Needn't Be Short

By Ruth Current
State Home Demonstration Agent

Longer Life for Towels: Rotate
supplies by putting freshly laun-
dered towels on the bottom of the

pile so that a few towels will not
get all the wear and laundering
while others lie in storage, Long
storage without laundering may
cause the fabric to deteriorate, be-

cause smoke, dust, and moisture
in the air combine to weaken the
cotton even while' the towels are
resting on the shelf. Wash towels
before they become too soiled and

require extra ruljbint! or bleaching
to become while again. If a bleach
is used, dilute it according to di-

rections and be sure to rinse tho-

roughly afterward. Strong bleach-

es weaken fabrics. Prying out-

doors in the sunshine is n safe and
effective way to whiten towels.

Bring towels in as soon as thev arc

dry, because too much whipping by
the wind may loosen yards at cor-

ners and cause them to fray.

Home economists advise against
ironing Turkish towels. Ironing is

unnecessary labor and it mats the

loops, making the fabric less ab-

sorbent, and may even break the
fibers in the yarns. Hand and
dish towels piviv be ironed flat and
then simply folded by hand. To

prevent too much wear at any one

place and keen the towel from

splitting along creases, fold towels
sometimes in halves and some-

times in thirds.

Never pull out too long a bast-

ing thread, but rather cut between
the stitches and pull the basting
thread out in short lengths. In
this wav larue thread holes in the
material will be avoided, and. in

the case of sheer materials, the

possibility "f pulling trie fabric
threads will also be eliminated.

Roda Theatre Produces
Its Own Ocean Breezes

Now manufacturing its wn cool

air is the Kotla theatre at Atlantic
Beach.

The newly thea-

tre has recently announced also
that beginning Sunday, films from
the four major companies will be
the only ones shown, MOM, Para-

mount, Fox Warner Brothers, and
first runs from Allied Artists. Only
the best nictures from these com-

panies will be used, A. B. Cooper,
manager, reports.

In the future, the runs will be
Sunday and Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and Fri-

day and Saturday.

A legume grown in every rotation and

returned to the land is a MUST for main-

taining the productivity ol all but tobacco

soils.

Since your land probably needs more

than a soil building rotation, contact your

County Soil Conservationist for a complete

soil conservation plan for your farms.
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The following people attended
the Taylor-Turne- r wedding at Core
Creek Thursday afternoon: Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs., Hunter Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. F.; R,
Taylor and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmo Taylor and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Smith, Mrs. John Smtih,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. J.
L. Smith, Sr., Mrs. J. L. Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. George Carraway and Mrs.

Haywood Harris.

Tobacco Bulletin Released

By Stale College Service
To Give Aid to Farmers ,

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh
"Flue-Cure- Tobacco Barn Con-

structed," a new bulletin
containing 17 detailed drawings,
has just been released by the State
College Extension Service.

The publication was prepared by
R. R. Bennett. Extension tobacco
specialist, who points out that the
high fuel and insurance cost in-

volved in curing tobacco empha-
sizes the importance of proper
barn construction.

"In many cases," Mr. Bennett

CHOICE OF COLE BROS. CIRCUS

Manse cues thought hopeleu re--

liponded to new formula 64 Pene-

trating vegetable oil with IMPORT
ED CLAY. DOGS: HeaU any mange,
moiit or dry eczema and promote
hair growth or your money back.
LIVESTOCK! Sore head on POUL-

TRY! HUMAN USE: Poairive relief
for dandruff, itchy scalp, dry falling
hair. At drug and feed storefbr write
Happy Jack, Inc., Dept. W. Snow Hill,
N.C. 10 on. $1.50, 24 ox. 3. Postpaid.

TKTJX SPECIALS BELOW

'

SECOND FLOOR

DON'TBE A CALAMITY HOWL- - I

tH ... A chronic complainer j

about acies and paint it seU j

dom popular with fc.r triendt.

Monday evening.
Miss Nellie Smith and Mrs. E. L.

Becton are. directingvthe Vacation
Bible school each afternoon this
week for the young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis and son,
Freddie, Mrs. C. C. Spears and Mrs.
Martha Cox of Kinston visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Harris last week.
Sadie Louise Harris returned to
Kinston with them for a week's
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Belangia
and Mrs. Henry Adams were hosts
to a weiner roast for their sons, L.
O. Taylor and Ernest Ray Adams
of the United States Navy who are
spending their leave with their
parents on the shore of Neuse
river. Swimming preceded the
weiner roast, complete with slaw,
and cold drinks.

Those attending included Gwenn
and Emily Adams, Lois and Vivian
Benton, Tom Harris, A. G. Taylor,
Preston and Dorothy Taylor; Sue
and Pat Ward, Elizabeth Morton,
Siicria and Brenda Smith, Jimmy
and Billie Adams, Joe and Faye
Adams, Edwin Lee Becton Gerald
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Becton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Lt. and Mrs. C.
O. Glick, Mrs. Fred Smith, Ralph
Howard and John Gillette of Mays-vill- e

visited Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

Taylor recently.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Matthews
of Washington, D. C, visited
friends and relatives in the com-

munity and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harris

FIRST CITIZENS BAim
& TRUST COMPANY

TIME TRIED TESTED

This compact house can be built as a "honeymoon cot-

tage" with the second floor left to be finished when the family
grows. Ity including a shower stall in the lavatory the ground floor
will comprise a complete four-roo- dwelling. Designed by Bertram
A. Weber, architect, 221 North LaSalle St., Chicago 1, 111., this plan,

covers an areaa of about 905 square feet with garage. In-

cluding a full basement, the house contains approximately 18,000
cubic feet. The architect suggests a red brick exterior accented
with white trim and green shutters. The first floor bedroom can
double as a library.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

Beaufort, N. C.

is still one of the best If properly s

constructed, although wasteful of
timber, the specialist adds. ' g

The drawings give step-by-ste-
n

information on the construction of
various types of barns. Suggestion1
for eliminating fire hazards Af
barn construction appear at the
end of the publication.

Certain deep sea fish have or--"

gans that generate a cold light.
Xl
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INSURANCE CORPORATION

1

NEXT WEDNESDAY!

Vanilla, Choc., Cocoanut, Orange

JELL-- 0

TAPIOCA PUDDING

3 pkgs. 25c

Take Home A Carton

COCA-COL- A

6 bottles 25c

For All Baking Needs

C S FLOUR

5 lbs. plain 48c

PLAN w-S-

Lt. and Mrs. C. O. Glick of
Camp Lejeune spent several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Belangia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Whitehead
of Crab Point visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Smith Sunday.

Elwood Salter of New Bern is
visiting in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannibal Matthews
of Washington, D. C, and Miss
Bertha Bell visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Smith Sunday.

Ret. J. M. Jolliff begatTa seffes
.of meetings at Oak Grove church
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BACHELOR

Mrs. Dewey Taylor attended the
funeral of her uncle in Newport
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Smith and Mrs. George
Carraway were in New Bern Wed-

nesday.
Misses Ian and Ethel Wilcox

and Miss Sara Pate of Spring lGiar- -

deA spent last week wilh-M- fid
Mrs. orovcr i aui. w

' J. L. Smith, Jr., attended a threlk
ARMOUR STAB?" SHORT" SHANK

SMOKED PICIIICS, (lean, tender) lb 51c
U. S. NO. 1 NEW CROP NORTH CAROLINA NEW

WHITE POTATOES, 10 lbs 39?
TAKE HOME A VARIETY OLD VIRGINIA APPLE BLEND i

ASSORTED JELLIES. 2 10-o-z. iars 25c

EFFECTIVE THROUGH

19c

51c

33c

25c

37c HQUALITY

aay convention oi me aoutnern
Life Insurance company in- - Wil--

AT

Always Fresh Nabisco
FRUITANA, pkg
Fine For Salads
WESSON OIL, pint bottle
Facial Soap
WOODBURY, 3 cakes
Makes Cleaning Easy
AJAX CLEANSER, 2 cans
Face Cloth In Each Box
SILVER. DUST, large pkg.
Pure White Floating
SWAN SOAP, 2 large cakes

Pbolo comltir New York Drtn Iniiiiuti

Basic dreM of aheer navy crepe
rtyled for a woman's figure. Collar
it edged with organdy.

The recent remark of a d

woman that even though
jhe had never been clothes-mad- ,

the had always found it worthwhile
ko look her beKt expresses the fash-Io-

philosophy of most mature" wo
men. This Spring, more bo than in

seasons, it is entirely possible re-

gardless of what you can spend, or
what your size problem happens to
be. Styles which "tit to begin with,"
whether you take regular women's

l7.es, "extra" alien, or "half size,"
For the short and stout, are big news
n New York designer collections

. . and all at-- price.
The sheer crepe coat-dres- s plc-tire- d

today, as purposeful as It is

inexpensive, is an example of the
new, real values for the average
woman's purse. It has the three-piarto- r

length sleeves, the look of

'nsy fullness, and the distinction
Ahlch the niaturo person likes In

iit clothes, and It is a dress she
:an wear throughout the day, and

lth many different accessories.
Small printed sheers, one-piec- e

polka dot shirtwaist dresses, and
(Imply designed pastel crepes are
)ther excellent fashions shown thlB
jprlng in a variety of women's sizes.

The country has between 3,000
and 4,000 disc Jockeys, whose in
comes rangs f ram $35 to $3500 a
week. ''" ' '

( Uktm:..l'm44)
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Telegraph Company .

HTAXES"He's trying to figure how we'll split the $25,000.00
Family Sweepstakes Prize in the Pepsi-Col- a

'Treasure Top' Contests." FOOD STOnESVj

0 $25,000.00 Cash for some lucky family! That's the
grand payoff of 40 Cash Prizes in the great Family
Sweepstakes, in Pepsi-Cola- 's $203,725.00 "Treasure
Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!

O Also, 51 Cash Prizes each month in your state plus
big Monthly National Prizes! MAY BE PAID NOW

Q Thousands have won cash thousands
more will win cash! Don't wait enter

i now! Contest closes June 30, 1948.

CCT CNTHY BLANK AT YOUR STOM
Bottled by: Greenville Bottling Co.

, Undtr ippolntminl from a Company, N. V,

Junket Freezing Hix, 4--oz pkg 10c

Armour's Shortening, Mb. cln. 42c
BALLARDS

Obelisk Flour, 10 lbs. plain . ... 93c
CAMPBELL'S

Pork and Beans; 16-o-z. can ...... 16c

Duff's Hot Boll Ilix, 14 1-- 2 oz pkg 27c

POST'S CC3N T0ASTIES. Ux. pkg. 15c

SILVER LABEL TEA (Serve Iced) 4-o- z. pkg. .... 29c

FLEECY WHITS ELEACH, qnart bottle . 15c

37c

Pie Crust Mix

Jiffy, pkg. ...... 17c
Shredded

Ralston, pkg. 19c

TDISC0UN For Light Fried Foods
SnowdrifL m size 46c
A Picnic Must -

CSCaisap(I4-oz.boLZ2- c

n

I

keep your
ffclcphono cllvo

Down Produce Lane

FANCY YELLOW SUMMER

SQUASH, 2 lbs. ............ 11c
FANCY FLORIDA PASCAL,

CELERY, stalk 1 10c
Fresh Green Top
CAESOTS 2 Imnckes 31c
U. 8. No. 1 North Carolina

PEACHES; 2 lbs. 1... 31c

E.0. M

Pender' Guaranteed Heats
:..v ...M :..,.

TENDER LEAN END CUT
,

POiTK CnOPS, lb 61c
WELL FLAVORED ECONOMICAL

VEAL DI1EAST, lb 37c

RIB SALT MEAT

STlEAK-0-LEAI- I, lb. 29c

VEAL SHOULDER ' 1

CHOPS, lb...... 61c

ll Please rertlace vnur trUnhniui
,. receiver on the hook when you have finished talking.
If you don't, your line will give, i ."busy" signal and
you will not receive incoming calls. Should yours be

party, line and you fail to replace the receiver, the
'whole line will be "dead." Be a good neighbor

Carteret County Tax Collector
'

Sweet Florida
CANTALOUPES

2 Lbs. 25c

' Tender

JESSBl C2BA

L1l33c
cooperate. j

Carolina Telephone &

I',


